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FEVER THERAPY IN PELVIC COND!TION? I ·., 
Rewlts of Experimental and Clinical Studies 

WILLIAM BIERMAN, M.D.; E. A. HOROWITZ., M.D., and C. L. LEVENSON, M.D. 

, NEW YORK,, 

The temperature to which _the organs of 
,,the pelvis may be elevated becomes a mat

ter of practical consideration when · we at
tempt to rid them of a gonococcal inva'der. 
Gonorrhea is very prevalent and has 
plagued mankind for many gene'rations. 
There are references to it in the Bible and 
in the writings of ancient China. A disease 
so old and so -common has challenged the 
ingenuity of man in efforts to rid himself 
of this affliction. Many remedies have been 
advocated, but as yet none. has been def
initely established as having a high deg7ee 
of merit. We are still searching for the 
,nagna stcrilizatio. . · 

. The gonococcus has two interesting char
acteristics: the first is that it has adapted it
self to grow in one species of animal only -
homo sapieiis - and the· second, that- it 
may be killed at temperatures which are 
comparatively · uninjurious to the proto
plasm o'f human cells. This latter fact of
fers a possible approach for therapeutic at-

. tack upon the germ. As with other ther
mal reactions, time is of as great impor-. 

. -:.tance as the degree of temperature eleva
tion. _ The time-temperature relation neces
sary to kill the organism has been investi
gated by a number of workers. Possibly 
the best recent work in this research is that 

. by Carpenter, Boak, and Warrenlll and 
their coworkers at the ·. University of 

· Rochester. They found numerous strains 
-of the organisms which they isolated from 
their patients.. Most of their investigations 
have been carried out at a temperature of 

· 41.5 degrees C.-- (106.7 degrees F.) because -· 
· that is usually considered the upper limit 
to which the systemic temperature of the · 
human body may be raised and at v,·hich it 
may be :maintained with a fair degree of 
safety. At this temperature elevation, the 

. · Rochester investigators found that the vari
. ous strains survived for a period of from 

six to. twenty-seven hours. On a basis of ---· • Rrad at the Fourteenth Annual SrsSion of the American Cong,-cs, of Physical Therapy, Kansas City, Mis..,uri, S~-rcmber 11, 1935. · 

the definite data obtained by. these studies 
i11 vitro with reference to the organism in
habiting a given patient,. the b'acteriologist 

·· could -write a definite prescription as to the 
time and temperature required. The phys
ician, on following this prescription found 
that he could accomplish his objective: the 
destruction of the germs in his patient. 

It is recognized that _there are factors 
other than the direct thermolethal one re
sponsible for the killing of the organism. 
These factors include changes in local and 
general immunity, increase in the number 
of leucocytes and in their phagocytic activ
ity, acceleration of the blood flow, and the 
like.·_ However, the exact influence of these 
other factors in achieving the lethal effect 
upon the gonococcus is not known. Tht. 
one. factor upon which we .can definitely 

. base our therapeutic reasoning is the physi
cal one of the direct influence of heat upon , 
the gonococcus. At temperatures higher· 
than those which Carpenter and his co
workers have reported, the time required 
to kill the organism is lessened. Thus 
Boerner and Santos<!> found· that gon
ococci could be destroyed at 44 degrees C 
(111.2 degrees F.) in one-half the time re-
quired at 42 degrees C · 

The technic described by \\Tarren and 
Carpenter,· namely, the maintenance of a 
temperature at 41.5 degrees C. for a length 
of time indicated by the bacteriologic stud
ies made on organisms isolated from the pa
tient, is an excellent one. For routine clin
ical use it has two disadvantages: first, the 
fact that the required bacteriologic proce
dure is a rather arduous and comparati.yely 
complicated one with which ·very few in-

. stitutions can cope; second, to maintain a 
systemic temperature at 41.S degrees C. for 
periods longer than seven or eight hours is . 
extremely trying to both patient and at> 
tendants. 

\Ve consider that it would possibly be 
more practical to administer as much heat 
as the tissues could safely withstand in the 
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region where the organisms exist. The· 
germs are, as a rule, localized in the genito
urinary organs of the pelvis. Our problem 
,vas to discover how much heat these tis
sues could tolerate before they became de
stroyed, and how best to create such a de
gree of temperature elevation.· 

other investigators, which we have pre~i-': 
ously described, that if a temperature -ap
proaching 130 degrees F. ,vere developed 
within the mucous membrane touching the 
bag, coagulation would follow. The very 
fact that coagulation did not occur regu
larly, indicated that no such temperatures 

. Pelvic T ernperature Tolerance were produced within the tissue. We did 
Our work bas been done mainly i~ the find by means of a mercury thermometer 

human female.. \Ve found that gross evi- -introduced several inches beyond the fe- · .. 
dence of coagulation of the vaginal mucosa. male ·urethral meatus-that temperatures be

'·. occurs if we produced a temperature of 113 tween 103 and 105.8 degrees F. were pro-· 
degrees F. and maintained it for fifteen min-. duced in the bladder. Examination of the 

temperatures· of the urine before and after. · utes.. A temperature of 112 degrees F. for 
a period longer than three and one-half thirty-five applications of the Elliott treat-
hours likewise caused destruction. The heat ment indicated very little heating of this 
tolerance of human tissue has been deter- fluid. Conductive ·heating has also been 

;:- . mined by several workers. ; Kolmer and r:~od~~:d u~~h:e:~~- f!t:~~:d~e;:~;~ti:t~ 
~-. . · Liebesny<3

> found that. the diathermic co-r-.. ,. agulation o( the scrotum of dogs did not mannm described such instruments heated 
: . . occur below 113 degrees F. Kyaw<4J dem- .. ~-ectrically to a temperature of 130 degrees 
; · .. onstrated by 'the application of diathermy . 
' . that_ 112 -degrees F. was the highest tern-. . The best form of conversive heating. 
t~· perature toleiated by the human· urethra which has been available until recent years 
; . without necrosis. Lavake 1~> .found that 113 is diathermv. Cumberbatch and Robinson 15> 
i degrees F. developed ·in the cervix by dia- used this £~rm of heating by means of me-f . thenny was the highest temperature that tallic rods which· they inserted into · the 
, , did not cause a slough. Roblee and Roy- urethra and into the cervix. By this means 

ston 161 stated that the _threshold of living a temperature of 114 degrees F.' was de
r cell tolerance to. heat· is slightly over 112 veloped within the tissues in contact with 
V degrees F. . . . the active electrodes and maintained for ten 
~--.· · We gave some thought .to the methods minutes. \Vhile such a temperature should 

f. · avaiiablc for the creation of heat in the pel- prove lethal to the gonococci lying within .. <: vis. .If all· of the organisms were. on the · the heated tissues it is a question whether 
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surface of the tissues, some method of con- the thermal influence of this technic is suf
ductiYe heating would work v,relL We were ficient to kill the germs lying in tissues be
aware, of course, that this is not the case; . yond its reach. Corbus .and O'Connor19> 

· ·that the germs do Jive beneath the surface. advised a simila·r technic in the treatment 
\Ve know that in the female they ·might ·•· of. the urethra- in the female. Duncan, 1101 

extend throug-h _the cavity of the uteru_s and using a small Chapman vaginal electrode ' 
cause inflammatory changes in the fallopian .· equipped with a thermometer, applied vag
tubes. In the male they might pass through inal temperatures up to 110 degrees F. for 
the prostatic ducts and also through the vas thirty to forty-five minutes each day. Two 
irito the epididymis.: Realizing the limita- European workers have reported cures of 

i ·. tions of conductive heating, we appreciated female gonorrhea following a single pro- . 
. the necessitv for some form of conversive longed vaginal diathermy treatment. 

heating. That heating by conduction does Kyawllll applied' \'aginal diathermy at least 
raise the temperature of· tissues for some three or four hours continuously, sometimes 
little distance away from the heating source giving a total of nine hours of treatment 
was indicated by our experime~ts with the· in a single day. Temperatures between 106 
instrument developed by Elliott.,This is ts~ . and. 109.4 degrees F:· were maintained in 
se~tially a vaginal hot 'water bag inside o{ the vagina. Van Puttecm administered vag
which the water may be maintained aL~ inat diathermy treatments of fiye. hours' 
terriperatitre of 130 degrees F. It was ob-· duratior1, developing a temperature of 104 
vious from}he results of our work and of ·degreeA F. in the vagina. " 
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In an effort to determi~e-the actual tern- void into a paper cup. The aYer::ige urine 
peratures in: various _tissues· of the female temperature before tr~atment was 98.4 de
pelvis during nginal diathermy; we made grees F. The_teri1perature of the urine void-
two hundred and fifty-five observations_tl3l ·· ed within a few minutes after· the termin-

. Thermometers were i.nserted into the ure- · ation of treatment averaged 105 degrees F. 
thra, bladder, cerYix and rectum. The tern- . Since the determinations by this method 
perature of the bladder urine .was deter- proved to be about one ·degree lower than 
mined before and . after treatments. The their true values, the temperature of these 
temperature of the tissues of. the cen-ix was urines actually aYeraged about 106 d.egrecs 
measured by thermocouples. The current F .. in a few cases the urine was .. _draine<l di-

. strength as measured by the hot wi!e mil-., rectly into a thermos bottle. uy means of a 
liamperemeter varted between 2,(JY.J and catheter, both implements ha,·ing been pre-
2,500 ma. The vaginal temperatures were viouslv heated to 100 degrees F. Urine tern-

. determined by a thermometer inserted with- peratt;res of 107 degrees F. and above were 
in the elect~ode. The average maximum · several times record~d by this technic. 
temperature was 108.8 degrees F. nineteen The temperatur~s i~ the cervical cannl 
minutes after the beginning of the treat- as determined bv a mercury thermometer, 
ment. At the end of the treatment, usually the entire bulb· of which lay within the 
after about forty-five minutes, the vaginal . canal closch• followed the vaginal temper
temperature averaged 107.5 degrees F. The ature~, ayer;ging about one degree lower. 
highest vaginal temperature registered dur- To determine the temperature of the cer
ing · any treatment was 112.5 degrees F. vical tissi.1es, thermocouple needles were in
Throughout each · treatment obserYations serted into various parts of the cervix. The 
were made even' five minutes of the tern- temperatures recorded were usually within 
peratures regist~red by the vaginal elec- one degrees or one and one-half degrees F. 
trode thermometer and by thermometers · of the ,·aginal temperatures. 
placed in the adjacent cavities. The high- · In 81 per cent of· the determinations an 
est rectal temperatures were recorded at a elevation of· mouth temperature was. ol>
distance between three and five inches from served. This elevation varied between 0.1 
the anal .orifice. Below three inches and and 2.4 degrees· F., av.eraging 0.7. In a 
above five inches the rectal temperatures similar percentag'! of determinations (80 
were low~r. The average rectal temperature per cent) there occurred an ele,·ation of the 
rlosely followed the average vaginal tern- · pulse rate,-varying between two and thirty-. 
perature, attaining its maximum at almost four beats and a,·eraging twel\'e beats per 
the same time, but remaining 1.5 degrees minute. In most instances the elerntion of 
F. lower throughout. the pulse v.c1.s accomplished b); an ele,·ation 

. The temperatures registered within the of mouth temperature. 
bladder increased with the depth to which Because the technic is. occasionally ad
the thermometer was inserted. Three and vised, we made observations of tempera
four inches from the urethral meatus the tures produced in the peh·is during the 
average maximal bladder temperatures transpelvic diathermy, using large anterior 
were within one-half degree of the average and posterior plates. The highest internal 
maximal vaginal temperatures, but were at- temperatures which we observed with this 
tained six to thirteen minutes later. These technic were: rectal 103.2, vaginal 102.2, 
deep bladder temperat~res were better sus- bladder 101.9 degrees F .. A posterior plate 
tained than the vaginal or rectal ones. At 15x9 and an anterior plate 9x9;'.2 were used. 
the end of treatment, the average bladder The treatment lasted forty-five minutes and 
temperature had dropped but three-tenths the maximal current was 2,000 ma. The pa
of a· degree·from its maximum and was act-• tient was uncomfortable during the latter 
ually higher than the a,·erage termi~al vag• part of the treatment because of excessive 
inal temperature. heating under the plates. An elevation oi 1.2 
·· The urethral temperatures averaged degrees F. mouth temperature followed 
about three degrees lower than the deep this treatment. During eight other treat
bladder temperatures. .To determine the ments with large anterior and posterior 
temperature of the urine we had our patient plate electrodes, the milliamperage aver-
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aged 1,500. The maximal rectal tempera- Under these conditions the electrical field 
tures ,·aried between 99.6 and 101 degrees produced in the region between the elec
F., the vaginal bet\",een 99.5 and 100.5 de- trode and the condenser plate opposite to 
grees F., and the bladder between 99.8 and the' one near which the auxiliary plate is 
100.5 degrees F. The cervical temperature suspended, is considerably higher than at 
neYer exceeded 99.9 · degrees F. The tern- any other· part of the body.· \\Then the re
peratures mentioned were the maximal dur- gion to be heated is ·located asymmetricallv 
ing the indiYidual treatments.-They were in the bodi· of the patient, the pick-up plat~ 
attained toward the end of the treatment. is brought near the condenser plate oppo
The temperature of the urine ,·oided after sjte to the affected side. If the region is 
these treatments showed no appreciable ele- centrally located in the body the pick-up 
vation. plate is shifted from one side to the other . 

The region most heated by diathermy \\Tith a pick-up plate of about 300 sq. cm. 
with external plate electrodes appeared to area, the distance between the pick-up and 
be under the pubic margin of the abdominal the condenser varies from 10 to 30 cm. The 
plate. \Ve have occasionally observed coag- readings on the radio-frequenci ammeter 
ulation of the suprapubic fat. \Ve ha,·e no- usually vary frorn· about one to two am-
ted temperatures of 109 degrees F. as· reg~ peres. _ 
istered by a thermometer under the abdorn- By these means the· average result in 

·, inal plate at the region nearest the os pubis. fifty instances was an elevation of the tern
It is interesting to obsen·e that the tern- perature in the vagina to 42.5 degrees C. 
perature under the abdominal plate elec- (108.5 degrees F.) during an average time 
trode when plotted on a chart showed the period of fifty-three minutes. This tern
same characteristic drop after- the initial perature was determined by a mercury ther
maxirnal temperature· was attained as the moineter inserted in the vaginal electrode .. 
temperature cun·e obtained v,,ith the vag- Coincidently,. the average rectal tempera
inal electrode technic. From these studies ture rose to 40.5 degrees C., an increase of 
it would appear that. heating of the pelvic about 3.5 degrees C., while the average tern
tissues by means· of transpelvic diathermy perature in the mouth rose to 39 degrees C., 
is relati\'ely inadequate. . a rise of about 2 degrees C. The rectal and 

Systemic and Local Elevation of.· mouth temperature were also taken by 
Temperature means of mercury thermometers. : All tern-

As the b;dy is 'normally intolerant of any. perature reading; were made while the cur
localized _ temperature: elevation and ·at- rent flow was discontinued. · 
tempts to coo!' the concerned area by its· The operation of the electric circuit may 
thermoregulatory mechanism - vasodilata- be explained as follows: The radio fre-

.. tion, sweating, etc. -· we decided five years quency potential of the electrode is raised to 
: "ago to combine the ,elevation of systemic a value between the ground and that of the 

temperature with local peh-ic heating. \Ve condenser plate adjacent to which a pick-
- attempted to do this first by means of short- up plate is suspended. Normally, the cen
. wave current. The-apparatus was a 1,000 ter of the body is at ground potential, hence, 

watt oscillator operating on a frequency of in this case, there must be a larger potential 
10 .million cycles per second with a wave- gradient from the electrode tci the other 
length corresponding to 30 meters. This condenser plate than would normally obtain 

. instrument we called the radiotherm. . • ,. in this region. Because of the small change 
In order to produce a simultaneous in- , in capacity of the system, a change in wave-

crease of body temperature with a stin hi~h- length was anticipated. - Me_asurement_s of 
er increase in the temperature of the vagina the wavelength show that this change 1s of 
we employed the· following method: With the order of one-~alf meter.. . . 
the patient between the condenser plates ,Although we did not mamtam the dif
of the radiotherm, · an electrode is inserted fei-entially increased pelvic temperatures for 
into the vagina. This electrode is conne~t- periods longer than about o:1e. hour, we ac_t
ed through an ammeter, to a small aux1l- ually·secured some good chmcal results m 
ia;y metal plate suspended near one of the the treatment of gonorrhea <Ill in the female. 
large condenser plat~s of the radiotherm. \Ve used the radiotherm and more re-
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cently ·hot v.--ater, baths to. pr-~duce initial _turrdor this purpose. To prevent overheat
elevation of systemic temperature. In or- · ing of the rectal mucosa while attempting
der to maintain the elevated temperature, to achieve a maximum heat influence upon 
we. transferred our patient to a bed where the po~terior urethra, prostate, and ·seminal 
she was surrounded by a hood covering the vesicles, the metal electrode was water 
entire body with the exception of the head. cooled. By this means the involYed tissues 
The hood was heated by electric lamps.- \Ve · at a distance were heated conversively, 
attempted to apply additional pelvic heat- while the rectal mucosa was protected by 
ing by diathermy while the patient lay the conductive influence of the water. This 
within the hood. \Ve ·used a vagina} elec- cooling arrangement was necessary because 
trode nnd a suprae_ubic one~ \Vith this tech- the rectal electrode in- the male was kept 
nic, the necessary current sometimes caused · in place for from three to four hours. The 
painful indurati;n in the fatty tissues of the milliamperage was about 1,500. 
pubic region. \Ve therefore abandoned this By controlling the lights in the hood and 
method, until we determined to increase the the amount of diathermy current the sys
nrca of the dispersive electrode. The em- temic temperature could be varied. - The 
ployment of two large plates, one cri the mouth temperature which was usually 0.7 
abdomen and the other under the back, as degrees _F. below the rectal temperature 
dispersive electrodes, was not always ·suf- was used as an index of systemic elevation._ 
ficient to prevent injury to the subcutal)eous The svstemic elevation was maintained for 

-fat: We found it desirable to add two other five to six hours at about 105.5 degrees F. 
plates about three inches wide and five by mouth. __ _ 
.inches long, to the outer aspect of ;each _ By this procedure it appeared possible to 
thigh. These four dispersive plates were_ .. cause rapid improvement in the posterior , ., 
connected together to one terminal of the · urethra, the prostate and the seminal ve~ · ~ · : 
diathermy apparatus while the vaginal elec- · icles in the male.'.: The s·econd glass of the . , 
trode was .connected to the other terminal. two glass urine test became dear. 
We ha,•e also found the cuff electrode tech-· ., In the fema1e, the results in general ~ere " 
nic to be a good one... One large cuff en- very satisfactory. \Ve have treated 52 worn- .
circles _ the abdomen, two other cuffs are en for gonorrhea whose subsequent course 

• placed around the thighs. These three cuffs we have been able t.o follow.-_ In every case , 
· are connected to one terminal of tl-.e ap- the diagnosis of gonorrhea had been estab-
paratus. - lished by the finding of typical Gram-nega-

-We ordinarily employed from 1,800 to tive intracellular · diplococci in the secre-. 
3,CXX> milliamperes of current as indicated tions of the cervix and; in Some of the~cases,. 

· · by the hot wire meter. The current strength also of the urethra. More recently we have", . 
· was varied to produce the desired changes also been using cultur_al methods for the ~· 
in the vaginal temperature. \Ve found that demonstration of the organism. Iri 45 of 
a vaginal-temperature of about 111 degrees the 52 patients the ce1:Tix and urethra were· 
F. (as indicated by the thermometer in the freed of gonococci afte'r an average of 2.4 -
vaginal electrode) . might ordinarily be treatments. Fifteen of the 45 patients re
maintained for a period of three and one- quired but a single treatment. Three of the 
half hours without causing tissue damage. cases received one, two . and three treat
We have patterned a special vaginal elec- men ts, respectively, .following which the 
trode after casts made of the vaginal caviti. - cervix was free of gonococci, but not the · 

To· permit a prolongation of pelvic heat- urethra. This may have been due to the 
ing and to reach tissues beyond the poste- shortness of the vaginal electrodes we were 
rior fornix, we inserted a large electrode using at that time. The short electrodes 
into the rectum and maintained it there for failed to include the urethra in the field of 
a period of about one and one-half hours. high: local temperature elevation in patients 

-The anatomic structure in the male did with deep vaginas. ln each of these three 
· not present a cavity into which a' large cases, instead of again subjecting the pa
metal1 electrode could be inserted in close . tients to fever treatment, we coagulated the 
proximity to the genital foci of infection. Skene's ducts after which the gonococci 
It was found necessary to utilize the rec- could no _ longer be found. The four re-
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mammg patients - one treated once and · 4. Kyaw: Therrnopenetration bei Gonorrhoe, 

three treated three times - were not yet Deutsch, med. Wchnschr. 47 :962 (Aug. 18) 1921. 

freed of gonococci when they discontinued 5. Lavake, R. T.: Diathermy with Metal 

treatment. All of our patients were kept un- Electrode 3:s a Possible Adjuvant in the Treat---• 

. rrient. of Gonorrhea in \Vernen, Surg., Gynec. & 

der observation with frequent bacteriologi- Obst. 41:31 (July) 1925. 

cal ex~minations of the secretions. 6 .. Roblee, M. A., and Royston, G. D.: The 

Of the 52 cases, 26 were complicated by Treatment of Pelvic Inflammation by Medical 

gonorrheal salpingitis· in· the· subacute or and Suq;ical Heat, Am. J. Obst. & Gynec., 24: 

chronic stage .. In every instance the treat- 381 (Sept.) l932. . .. 

ment ·was followed by rapid· subsidence of 7. Guttman, Eugene: Ueber die Heizsonden-

h b l · fl • p • . behandlung der weiblichen Gonorrhoe, Mon-

t e tu a rn ammat10n. am disappeared, - atschr. £. Geburtsh. u. Gynik. 48:428 (Dec.) 1918. 

the adnexal · masses became rapidly smaller 

and the uterus regained its mobility. In 

six of the cases, however, a palpable en

largement of the adnexa· persisted. 

\Vhile the tecbnic of the· application of 

pelvic heat by means of combined general 

and additional local temperature elevation 

is not ideal, we believe that this procedure 

, . offers the best possibility of ridding the hu

man host of his or her. gonococcal invader. 
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